[Phase transition studies of model and biological membranes. I. Use of hydrophobic fluorescent probes for studying phase transitions in liposomes].
Phase transition induced by temperature changes in liposomes prepared from synthetic dimyristoyl-(DML), dipalmytoyl-(DPL) and distearyl-(DSL) lecithins and also from equimolar mixture of DML and DPL and mixtures of DPL and cholesterol were studied with fluorescent probes such as 3-metoxybenzantron (MBA) and dimetylaminocholkone (DMC). The significant changes of fluorescence intensity and maximum position of MBA and DMC were found in the regions of phase transitions at 23, 42, 54 and 31c in liposomes from DML, DPL, DSL and mixture of DML and DPL, respectively. Cholesterol incorporation into liposomes from DPL led to a decrease of transition temperature and cooperativity for these liposomes. At cholesterol concentration of 20 mol. percent or more the transition disappeared completely. It is concluded that MBA and DMC can be used for the investigation of biological membranes phase transitions.